**Place:** Glendale, Ohio  
**Building:** Convent of the Transfiguration, Convent  
**Persons Interested:**  
**Price:** $900 ($58)  
**Ko20. 14 7/16 = 182.89**  
**Minister:**  
**Denomination:** Episcopal  
**Architect:**  
**Use present frames and vents.**  
**Position in Church:** left panel of pair nearest chancel.  
**Height from floor:** 8'1"  
**Protection:** Glass  
**Groove:** Metal  
**Rabbet:** Stone  
**Footage:** 16 1/2"  
**Exposure:** North  
**Inscription:**  
**Design wanted:** X  
**Staging:**  
**Blueprints:**  
**Templates:**

---

**General Information:**

Saint Lioba (This panel is a companion to Saint Boniface, already in place - see color plate).

Saint Lioba - the medallion below Saint Lioba is devoted to the Chinese Sisters of the Transfiguration preaching the Gospel to simple country folk (thatched roof suggested overhead). The small medallions indicate a sick person being carried on a litter to the Stanley Memorial Building and a Sister teaching Chinese children in a school. In the head of the lancet are symbols of the numerous nunneries Saint Lioba founded in Germany; and at the base the text from Colossians (3:16) "Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom."

"Saint Lioba (A.D. 700) - see card sent by Sister Beatrice..."Our work in Wuhu, China was named for her at the suggestion of Bishop Huntington."
This has almost been great. But made it's design in another number. I heard of long ago.